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Xo Tom (h of July Concessions, K- -

ceptlng Lunch KIjiikN, Will I to

Allowed to Itun on .Siinilay

Messenger sorvlces wltliln tho city
limits of Marshflold nre to lio licen-

sed and will my to the municipal
ity a scmUannnnl tnx. So decided tliu
city fathers last ovcnini;. In nildltlou
to this tho services will also bo re-

quired to put up, oncli one of them,
bonds for $500. Thu ordinanco Is to
bo prepared by City Attorney Gosh.

E. Bnndol appeared In favor of the
measure. "I run a sorvleo of this
type," ho stated. "I liavo put money
into It and I must pay my messen-
gers whether or not thoro Is any
business. I fcol that there should
bo n license and n bond required of
Buch concerns to keep
Operators out."

Ho showed where ho would ho un-

able to keep up a sorvlco without
this protectlton. "Any other service
will find tho snino thlni; true," ho
said. "I am not asklnK. protection
or favors nKtllnst any one else. lt
would merely bo n protectlton to all
Who mnlto tliu legitimate invest-Jitent- ."

Such a movo was rnyorpd by tliu
council. It was shown that this Is
tho method in voguo in Portland, n
bond of $1,000 being ro(Ulred there.
It 1b expected that tliu llcensu wlli
bo sot at about $20 n year.

Can't Itun on Sunday
All concussions, with tho exception

of tho lunch stands, must close on
Sunday. Definitely did tho city fa-

thers decide tills last night when Mr.
ltichards, owuur of tliu merry-go-roun- d

concession asked that privilege
bo granted him to opuratu.

"1 nni not In favor of It," declared
Mayor Allen and tliu council stood
firm with him,

Hut I'vo paid $100 for tliu n,

more than nnyonn elsu has
paid nnd hero I find now that ouu
of my big days Is taken away from
rao," said Mr. Richards. "In other
words I am paying bettor than $:ill
to bo closed up. In fact Its worso than
merely being closed up. Kids from
the entire city will sit all day about
on the wooden horses, gauging
their eyes out."

counciimoil declared that never
liavo morry-go-rouml- H nnd hiic.1i con-

cessions ever been ullowoa to run
on Sunday nnd the Council doesn't
want to sot u precedent now," said
tho mayor. It was argued that a
skating rlnl; or moving picture show
pay regular licenses nnd therefore
are in no wise classed as concussions,

"Woll, I can stand It," was the
clieorful reply of the morry-go-roun- d

man, and he. loft.
Xeod Extra Police

Sovcral extra polwo will liu need-

ed during tliu festivities of tliu
Fourth said Hon Fisher, and ho ask-

ed thai n share of this expense bu
borne by the city. "Every cent of the
money on hand for the celebration
is spoken for," lie said, "and now
xvo'ro having u big Job to see that
it covers everything."

The final decision of the clly fa-

thers was that volunteers could be
given pollco power by tliu major dur-
ing tliu daytime on Saturday, Sunday
and Monday and that probably not
more than ono or at the most two
extra men would bu needed at night.

The owner of u lunch wagon now
on Front Btieot and palng a tegu-
lar city license, piotustcd tliu leiiuust
of the Fourth of July committee that
ho move off Fiont street.

However, llth Fisher, who was

iiiiiiu on nor 10 secuio u uvorunie
plnco H street.

fE

t AMONG THE SICK jl'1

4.4;Dr. Horsfnll Is today under the'
.weather and nmy be roufluod to

Psed a fairly good uluht
'ho two chlldion and Mr. and

C. w. Warner are 111 with
bronchitis and tho grippe,

Mrs. Milton Lattln. of South Inlet.
was threatened yosteuluy with par

MflDTLI Dmin

Mrs. Keatlnt. urrlvid on

.Air. and .Mrs. H. W'orrol. .Mr.
nnd Mrs. (larflold Blmpson nnd
daughter Audrey, are oiiHiik lor
few clays nt Hrowsler Valloy.

Charles Mathlson, of Coiiio,
suest or nia sister, Mrs. B. B.

Hflyes, In 'North Uond,
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TUB NI-'- SIX MOVi.l.S

City Loses ijiiiODO by Tlieli Closing 1'Vur Uildgo Will Not Stand 1'ies.
II Are Remaining Wilcle

Ordinance Again I'p.

Two thousa id dollars was lost
to tliu city of Marshfleld la' night
when four saloon- fulled to renew
their licenses foi iho romnlnlng six

proposed hauling

months of the Thin sheet, but tho down tho mohiliig. Judges will '

1 1 still within the city limits. The
places Hint nro closed aro t'.e Nut- - last

tho Shniiirook, Owl and evening. (lldloy, condition
the Jesse leer, that water company color and size the

m it ociock midnight they una notiricd him their blossom. prize $1 eacli will bo
ed their perhaps nil time toiillou. nintter was lert awarded for best display of Trail

onu of them, ' of the street Testout
business that tins extended In a thorough ln estimation. u , .,. ,.,.,.

each case over u years. Tlio tliu long ljutiquot of uny roses.
granted to hold The sweet pens will be Judged

saloons, allowing them heavy logs, stated Mr. (lldloy- - tho stems, number
run until January 1, 1910. This
means a total $r,00 In cash for
the gencrnl fund which next year

city must do without.
J. Ilarrlgan, speaking for the

Marshfleld Hardware Company, was
granted permission by tho city fath-
ers to Install a gnsollnu tank under
mo siciowniK in tlio rear the I

store on llroadway, providing tho
tank will tho requirements
or law and bo entirely safe and
also that after Installation that
tho sidewalk ,ho agnln replaced.
Thoro will he a pump placed tlio
sidewalk.

Ileuill License.
Ilecnuso Is soiling goods enr-rlo- d

stock nnd located here
pcrmnnunt business, u. Doug- -

las asked thut tho n day auction
license now being chnrged tho Red
Cross Drug Company bu lufundud
as several cases In the pnst. Tills
was carried unnlnioiisly.

Again for the 'steenth tlmu tlio
proposed vehlclo ordliiiincu, only
liiilf completed nnd n wreck In

(nine out like n seven-iln- y

Loss of several sa-
loon licenses prompted Its ronp-- j
penrancu.

"Heru wo nro losing $1:000
nlglit," deelareil Councilman

"Wo go money
Just the siinie. .Somewhere along
Ihn Hue wo have up the
slack. For Hint reason I want
know what has become of Hie old

ordinance Hint wo propoiod
for .Marshfleld at one time.'.

John i), City Attorney, stat
ed that he had already written to
Portland for u copy of their jitney
oidlnnnce and Hint wotk will ug.ilu
bu slm ted on the proposal.

"The first thing we know," con-
tinued Mr. "we'll have to
Issuo more bonds nnd then we'll
have meet thu Interest those
bonds, mid we're losing n lot of

In these licenses thu gcif
eral fund cnn'l stand thu piessure,
I tell joii. Something lias got to
bo done."

Many ugo the Councllnien
dlBUiibseil the milliner

that the streets
be taxed. At that time was
decided by many of the illy fathers
that It was tuv Hie prop-
erty owners entirely for Btieot

which ure worn out.

and
draw the into endless
mid the mat tor, the lime holms,
was chopped.

Several line owners ip- -

PO.ircl mill protested elmruli. .
, ..... t .1 i.l .. , ,1Milieu nun me euuiu hiroot u only stano Munv
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should lie some agreement their dol- -
whereby the city con safe-

guarded," said Councilman Forgu-so- n,

"especially case of acci-

dent."
"The city has ordlnnnco

prohibit tho the for
such operations," said the At-

torney, "ns long the loads come
within tho proscribed
law." However, case of
necessity, hu said tho street could
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Round Trip, 75 cents.
For chnrter apply on board or

phono .110X1! or phono 3107.

Marshfield-Coquill- e

Auto Stage
I'Cnvo I.envo

Pharmacy
Mnrsli field Coqulllo

A-- A.M.
7:oo 7:oo
!::to 0:oo

11:00
I'.SI. P.M.
l:oo moo
"::io (i::to

MAHSHFIELn-COQUILL- i: AUTO
STAGE TIMIJ SCHEDULE

Schedule ai ranged to connect
with boats to Ilandon, Stages to
Myrtle Point, Wagner, Hoscburg.

Xo delays.
Fnro from .Marshfleld to CoiiulHc:

7.T cents.
Single & Lmiilvtli, Props.

Will furnish extrn cars for
extra trips day or night; also
charter cars.
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uiuier

nnd

Tho

Owl

A. II. RODGIXH

Marshfield S4JKL and
rnuauimimu v.u.

I!kf llntitna Tt'.Kriifu..!

Mursbfleld, Oregon

SOUTH COOS RIVER 110AT
SERVICE

LAUNCH EXPRESS
leaves MttrslifJclil every day
H u. in. Leaves head of river

nt :i:l." p. m.
STEAMER RA1XHOW

leaves head or tivor dally nt 7
. in. Leaves .Mafhhflold lit 2 p.

in. For chni tor apply on board.
ROOEIIS & SMITH

Piopiletois

HAVE THE ROOF FIXED
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phone 3171

i:.City Auto & Taxi Co.
"ay nun .Mgiit Service

For phono L'O, Chandler
Hotel

For touring cars, phono 20,
Chandler Hotel

TiVXN LAMIIHTH, Prop.
inovv cars .ow Cara j

DRY WOOD
at

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD
--virui Street

Rhone 271)

-

-

SAVE MONEY
by oi dot inn tho famous
HENRYVILLE COAL

Nut coal, per ton $li00hump coal, per ton i'w'no
Or half ton of both .'$L75

1). MU.SSOX, "Mop!"
Phono IK.J ,. iaxo or(lei.s nt

HllljorV Clsiir Store.

iiiiiiw inn

S

taxi,

IDUNGAN bo kept
parlors!

H

iI
'--
"

TIIK PCIUdC
state licensed H

will bo In M
(ItarKO H

IH (l "U U,!i"1

OEN

Schedule for Fourth
SATURDAY SCHEDULE

Steamer Alert leaxes Xortli Hi-n- nl K o'clock, calling al Marsh.

field at H:il(), for Piper's (Jicixo VlcM'""-Launc-

Cacllllae Icau-- s l at H o'cln'k lor I'lper'n drove.
Launch Mllllconia leaves .Maisliflclcl at IO::l "'clock for Piper's

(i-nic- .

Round Trip I'are, ."II cents on all ImiirA

SUMDAY SCHEDULE '

Sleaincr Alert leaes Mar.sliflelil for beac!i KinnecUng wllli aiitos
foe Sunset at 8 o'clock.

Mlllicmua leaves at 1(1 o'clock for beach. ',

Caillllae leaves Marsliflelcl for Allegany ar::i. lehiinlng lutlie
eieuiug.

MONDAY SCHEDULE
Mllllconia Ioiies Allegany at fttiio lor .MaiOifleld, lelunilng after

close of big celebi-.illn- ni

ALERT FOR CHARTER.

Notice to Campers
To acconiiiiodato tho summer traffic uo ulll operate Hie fust

boat Atlantic during tho camping .season. Iloghmlug July 1 this
boat will tun on tlio following schedule, dally, except Sunday
Will leave .Mar.sliflelil at 1:1." p. m., arriving at (ocxlwIU's at
.":.." p. in., leturnlng tlio next morning at H:l".

COOS RIVER TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

f.A.KILBURN!rSANTA CLARA
San Francisco-Eureka-Co- os Bay-Portlan- d

from sax fraxcisco North Bound
10:00 a. in., July .", 10, l, M, --', unci HO.

FRO.M COOS HAY FOR ASTORIA AXI) PORTLAND.
P. M. Tide July 'J, 7, l' 17, 22, nml 27.

FltOM PORTLAND SOUtll BOlinCl
(I P. M., July I, I), II, II). 21 anil 21).

FROM! COOS RAY FOR EUREKA AXI) SAX FRAXCISCO.
P. M. Tide July :1. 0, II, 10, 21, 20, itl.

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
S.nlll, Tcrml.ml Dock. Phono JIIII. , RTUIIU, AffCllt.

EQUIPPED WITH WIIIELESS

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAVS OX TLME.

SAIUS FRO.M MARSHFIELD EVEItV Sl'XD.VV Dl'RI.Vr; .H'LV AT

8 A. M., AND FRO.M PORTLAND EVEIIV Tlll'ltSDAV AT H A. M.

Tickets on wilo at Portland Clly Ticket Office, (llli nnd Oak SheelH.

l'hono .15.J. ' ii, .1, MOIIIt, Agent.

INTER DCEII TRAWSPDRTA

Weekly Service Coon Rny nnd Sun FrnncUco.

STEAMSHIP HUH SMITH

Freight and Passenger Service
KAILS FROM SAX FRANCISCO FOR COOS RAV

JUNE 21), AT iliOO l H.

San Frnnrtsco Office, noo Flfo RuHclIng, mid -- er Number 23

Coofl Bay Agent, O. P. McQeorcje, Phone 44.

Puget Sound Bridge &
Dredging Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. Construction
COMPLETE. PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Coast
work the

Dredge "Seattle"
the most powerful, best equipped nnd ,

modem
twentji-luc- li hydraullo dredgo lr. Pacific waters

Coos Bay office,
Marshfield, Oregon. Seattle Viin'ntnn
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